
all claims for damage done my party.
In Nebraska was tho child of protest

against tho republican mncIUno. Just as
fimlnn in New York at the Into election wan

thir ofTiprlng of protest apnlnst the Tarn- - Minm Bald to Hare Against th
many machine, uranica uiai mere
good cause for fuston between democrat
and populist In other years, tides that
cau.o still exist? I doubt It. When tho
populist movement was Inaugurated tho
leaders distinctly proclaimed that It was

not their purposo to ornan.lin a now po-

litical party, but rather to conpcl one of

the old parties to ehumplon certain of their
principles. Tho demands of the fathers of
populism have been fully met. The dem-

ocratic party has adopted every tenable
principle urged by the pioneer populists.

In view of this fact I believe fairness
ought now to dictate the enlistment of all
populists under tho democratic banner.
And I believe that practically all pop-ull- .t

who supported Judge llollcnbeck
In tho late campaign arc now agreed that
they can best advance the principles held

dear by becoming nttho members of tha
democratic party. I have heard populists
say they would Join tho democratlo ranks
but tor the fear that tho party may again
bo captured by the Cleveland crowd. Their
fear would be groundless If all populists
would tuke nctlvo part In tho party work
nnd thus bo able to assist In defeating tho
event, whlrh they fear. It cannot bo fairly
taken as an offensive asHcrtlon to say that
tho populist purty as such Is on tho verge

of dissolution. Tho election returns nro
parent to tho assertion. Tho natural home
of a Nebraska populist Is within a political
organisation which believes In and advo-

cate his principles. Populist for principle
can and will feel at homo nt the demo-

cratic flroBtde. I sincerely trust they will
come. I believe they will come. Perhaps
t am optimistic, l'erhr.ps It may bo neces-

sary for me onco again to fight repub-

licanism and all that the term Implies un-

der a fusion banner. I shnll make the tight
If commanded to do to by my superior or

the democratic convention, tint I

hope tho dawn of democracy's new day Is

slosc at hand tho day In which democrats
may nominate candidates for olllco without
tho aid or consent of any other political or-

ganization on earth. UDOAR HOWAW).

W. II. TlioiiiliNOU Tnlk.
OHAN1) ISLAND, Nib.. Nov. 15. To the

Editor of The Uco: A careful examina-
tion of the vote east at the election shows
that the oppo3ltlon to the republican party
Is In tho majority In this mate. The shrink- -

igo In tho vote of tho fusion forcca In every
:ounty was caused by tholr falluro to vote.
In no lnstanco, so far as I have observed,
was tho majority for the republican ticket
tracoablo to a return of populists to the
republican party. What It was caused thl
lack of Interest In the recent campaign
1s not so easily answered. However, In

aiy opinion, It aroso first from tho fact
that tho populist 1 not n radical partisan,
md the fact that tho fuslonlsts bad two
of tho members of tho supremo court anil

.that to elect another would to them niaku
!tho court appear ns a partisan court more
so than If a part thereof was a representa-
tive of tho opposition, Is one element of
tho lack of Interest; and another U that

'many of tho populists left the republican
party with no expectation of ever Joining
'tho democratic; hence, tboy take some
stock In tho republican cry of their lia-

bility to bo swallowed up by tho democracy
and thus take a mora lively Interest In a
campaign In which ono of tholr own party
heads tho ticket. Those who feel thus are
of course In tho extreme minority; most
of them believing that all those who think
alike should vote allko, and this whether
the ticket Is headed by a democrat or a
populist. Personally, I love tho democratlo
.party for tho principles upon which It Is
founded, and yet 1 am a firm' believer that
If wrongs exist In fusing with any party
that will assist in righting those wrongs.
All republicans said this idea was corroct
In tho recent election In Now York City
and tho better element in tho republican
party said this was correct In tho recent
election in tho stato of Pennsylvania.

Thoro aro many wrongs In this state that
should be righted, nnd 1 bcllovo that tho
democrats and populists should In tho com-

ing campaign of 1002 fuse on tho cntlro
state and legislative tickets, and I further
believe confidently that they will, and that
thereby the stato will be taken from the
hands of tho republican party and placed
In the hands of thoso who gnve tho stnto
six year of tho best and most economic
government that It ever had.

W. II. THOMPSON.
V;x-(,- 'n Huron man Siitliorlnoil.

NELSON. Neb.. Nov. 17. To the Kdltor
of Tho Beo: Tho returns indicate that at
the election held on tho Cth of tho month
a largo number of tho populists and demo-
crats failed to vote. At least 20,001) who
had evidently supported our ticket In the
past failed to have their votes recorded.
Tho presumption Is that had they gono to
the polla this year they 'would have once
more voted with us. Tho republicans woro
able, as in tho paBt, to got every repub-
lican voter out on election day.

I am of the opinion that tho large stay-at-hom- e

vote this year Is as thoroughly In
sympathy with the policies and principle
of our party as ever and that a falluro to
vote canot bo nccepted as a change of view
on political subjects, but rather as nn in-

dication that they believed tho stato would
ho carried for llollcnbeck without their

oto. I cannot say nt this time Just what
tho policy will bo In tho matter of fusion
next year, for our votors determine thoso
questions for themselves.

I am, however, a firm believer In tho
platform and views of tho populist party. I
urn also woll acquainted with tho fearless-rrs- s

and independence of tho members of
tho party. They acknowledge no inaHter and
In their viown and party action they uro
Kiildcd by what they doom to bo right nnd'
for tho best Interest of the people.

Tho very fact that the populists left the
old parties In 1890 and as democrats and
republicans fused In tho organlxatlon of
the new party Indicates their independ-
ence. If tboy deem It to bo right to fuse
with the Ilryan democrats, those fearless
fighters for good government, next year
they will do bo when the convention day
arrives, but whatever action is taken by
tho two parties It will be for tho best as
they honestly view it.

H. D. SUTHERLAND.

I

'i'1" FIRE RECORD.

Two Trenton lllnir nt Once.
TRENTON. Nob., Now JT. (Special Tel-

egram.) Thero wns considerable excite-
ment In Trenton last night when two fire
occurred at tho same time, one In the busi-
ness part of town nnd ono In a rcsldoncs
In tho west part of town. Tho one occur-
ring In the county clerk's olllco was caused
by tho explosion of n stove. The llamos
yttra extinguished beforo nny dnmago was
done. Tho other, at the house of Dexter
Russell, was caused by tho explosion of n
lamp. Mr. Russell, who lives alone, was
across tho street when tho explosion oc-

curred. Tho window casings were In flames
when Mr, Russell reached homo, but with
the help ot neighbors he Boon put out tho
Arc Walls and windows were ruined.

After Dinner
VQ HMllt dlffcatlun, reltare dlstresi
met wtlng or drink In tooiitllyv
tojoetvnt taw

AbtnTte PUlm

IN sees no

Dtmliioi

RIGORS OF WINTER WOULD AID SCHEME

Krtmntlnnitl Mur.v lletnll rtnun for
Isolated Itepublln with Outer lit

Durriioii Kxtonillnu to Vnrl-o- ut

Other Cities.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17. The Call
prints an unconfirmed st6ry from Skag-wa- y,

Alaska, under dato of November 6,

telling of the discovery of what Is alleged
to be a huge conspiracy existing In Dawson
and ramifying to Skagway, Victoria, Van-

couver nnd Seattle for tho overthrow of
tho local government of tho Northwest
Territory and the establishment of a re-

public, with ikwson as Its capital.
According' to the details of tho story,

nrms, ammunition and provisions have been
taken In over the railroad and rached at
strategic points. Prominent American res-

ident of Skagway aro said to be ring-

leaders In the conspiracy. Miners to tho
number of 5,000 aro said to await tho sum-
mons to arms, ready to light for the In-

dependence from Dominion rulq of tho
gold field camps and towns.

The plan I to overpower tho mounted
police, arrest tho civil authorities and tnko
tho government Into their own hands. Tho
rigor of the Arctic winter would give tho
Insurgent six months' Immunity from at-ta-

by Canadian or Britl.li troops and
the adventurous hopo for
Intervention or outside assistance by tho
time the melting of Ico or snow will per-

mit tho Invasion of their Isolated republic.

Authnrltlr llnltl t.'onferet
It Is further related that n hurried con-

ference lasting until midnight was held at
Skagway, November 1), nt which were pres
cut Captain Corrlgan of tho Northwest
Mounted police, who had nrrlvcd from
across tho Canadian border late that even-

ing; Judge Brown of tho United States dis-

trict court; United States Marshal Shoups;
United State Attorney Frederick nnd
Major Hovey, commanding tho United
State troops at Skagway.

This was the last of several hasty con-

sultations between tho civil and military
of tho two powers In rela-

tion to tho mysterious of
the interior nnd rumors of a

conspiracy to lead tho miner In a revolt
ngalust Canadian government in tho
Northwest Territory.

Thoso present maintained
tho strictest silence concerning the new
evidence lnld beforo them nnd their evident
nnxlety helped to confirm tho rumors of
conspiracy.

Captain Corrlgan took n train back
ncross tho border the next morning, while
United States Marshal Shoupc embarked
on tho first steamer for Seattle, which port
ho reached sovcral days ago. The object
of hi visit was, presumably, to confer by
telegraph with tho authorities nt Washing-
ton. He sailed yesterday afternoon on
Dolphin on hi way back, to Skagway.

Story Im Discredited.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 17. No credence

Is given here to tho story of tho alleged
discovery at Skagway, Alaska, of a con-

spiracy to overturn tho Canadian govern-
ment In Alaska. United States Marshal
Shoupe, who Is credited with having oomo
hero to communlcato with tho United State
government regnrdlng tho matter. Is said
to have como only for tho' purpose of bring-
ing somo United States prisoners who had
been sentenced to terms In the penitentiary
at McNeill's Island. Ho returned north
yesterday.

CREW IS TO MASTS

Iliirk Tltnuln (Joe A all ore on
ComnI unit For I'ee-elud- es

Any IIphcuc.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Nov. IT. The bark
Tltnnla. Liverpool for St. Johns, was
wrecked yesterday In a denso fog near St.
Johns. Ono man, Williams, lost his life In
trying to reach shore. Tho captain and tho
rest of tho crow, all of whom wero badly
Injured, had a terrible experience. They
woro on tho wreck fpr thirty-si- x hours,
lashed to tho rigging, and wero not rescued
until thl nftoruoon. So thick was tho fog
that tho coast folk wero not awnro n
wreck hnd occurred, tho crew holng unable
to mako any signals that would attract at-

tention. Tho fnct that Tltnnla wns In a
covo mndc It lmposslblo for tho crow to
land. Tho ship la a total wreck and tha

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. IT. Tho terrlblo
galo which ha been raging on the New-
foundland const during the last threo day
has carried death and destruction In Its
track. Shipping ha suffered severely ns
a result of tho storm and many lives havo
been lost.

A private dispatch which reached Louls-bur- g.

C. D., tonight Btates that tho Nor-
wegian steamer Kiln, under charter to
tho Hlack Diamond Lino company, had
been lost on the Newfoundland coast in
tho vicinity of Holle Isle, with all hands.
Tho steamer left Montreal on Friday with
a general cargo for St. Johns. Ella was
910 ton burden and was built In 1898.

This wns Its last trip for the season on
that route. It carried a crow of nbout
twenty men.
carso lost.

WILL BEND TO OARS

Chief .1 nt lee of Ireland Will Offer
Trophy for

Competition at Cork.

DUBLIN, Nov. IT. Ilnron 0'Hrlon, lord
chief Justice of Ireland, who recently an-

nounced his Intention to offe a cup for an
International rowing competition In con
nection with the Cork exhibition next year,
presld?d yesterday at a meeting of a spe-

cial committee which decided to Issue Inv-
itations to the principal rowlug clubs In

Grent Britain, tho United States, Canada
and continental Europe to enter an eight-oare- d

race nt Cork about July 2 for the cup
Lord O'Brien will present.

Trophies which will be of the valuo of
$250 will bocomo tho property of tho win-

ning crew.
Letters warmly npprovlng tho project

were received from the marquis of London-
derry, Postmaster Ocneral Baron Alvor-ston- e,

lord chief Justice of England, and
from Baron Ardtlaun, president of tho Hoyal
Dublin society, and others.

Political Partisan .Slabbed,
DUBLIN, Nov, IT, Tho election disturb-nnce- s

In Gulway growing out of tha cam-

paign In which Horace Plunkett, unionist,
Is opposing Colonel Arthur Lynch, who
served with the Second Irish brlgado on
tho Boer side In the South African war,
wero renewed 'today. A man was stabbed
and It Is feared fatally Injured.

In .New Zealand,
N. Z Nov. IT. An

easthnuako In Cantonbury district has dev.
ustated the township of Cheviot. Many
people have been Injured.

Nald lnhn I Hxalteil,
Now IT.-- Sald Pasha,

former grand vizier, hns been appointed
grand vizier In succession to tho late Haiti

JUtut Pash.
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Still lln All KIiiiIn of Trouble, nu

Mori- - I'ul lee ninl
.More .Money.

ST. PETKHSIIl'lirj, Nov. 17. A criminal
process which has Just ended at Nljnl
Novgorod proves that Ilussla has not yet
attained tho Ideal of all government, an
Incorruptlblo public service. Several en-

gineers, led by ono AlcxnndrofT, were con-

victed of wholesale frnuds In connection
with river Improvements covering n num-
ber of venrs. They executed whatever
work they did In tho most shameless man-
ner and charged for material never pur-
chased and laborers never hired and sold
material tent them almost as fast as It
was delivered. It Is Interesting In this
connection that Assistant Minister of
Finance Itomanoff's visit to Manchuria was
mainly to Inquire Into tho peculiar dlsap-pearan-

of railway records from places
whore the Chlneso found nothing else
worth carrying off.

From many provinces there have been
coming in during severnl months loud com-

plaints against the government liquor mo-

nopoly. Nearly nil tho zemstva of tho
famine district liavo petitioned vainly, It
seem, against the continued sale of spirits
during the famine and the city of St.
Petersburg and the houseowners In a por-
tion of the city, with a population of 10,-00- 0

worklngmen, nrc petitioning the govern-
ment to close tho liquor booths In these
districts. In other pnrta the zemstva

higher liquor prices, the Increased
profits to bo devoted to education. Thoso
petitions hnvo likewise been disregarded
so far. Tho minister of flnanco proposes
to allow tho temperance commission

roubles next year. The flnanco
minister, who tins control of all factories,
proposes to Introduce evening nnd Sunday
classes for workmen, Instruction to bo both
elementnry nnd technical.

Tho St. Petersburg prefect of police asks
for a large Increase of the police force from
400 to 450 in higher police, nnd from 2,000
to 2,500 in ordinary police. Salaries aro
also to bo Increased to a minimum of COO

roubles a year. The total Increased ex-

pense will bo 1,802,000 roubles.
Tho nnnual student movement nppcars to

have begun this year at Kleff. A mcctmg
has been held nt whluh resolutions wero
adopted asking for the rcadmlsslon of stu-
dents who wero expelled from tho uni-

versity Jast winter and who have hitherto
vainly sought to return. The St. Potc-bur- g

university student also held a meet-
ing or two to protest against an article In
a weekly journal, tho Citizen, which gra-
tuitously called In question the morality
of tho women students nnd constructed In
Imagination n St, Petersburg Quartlcr
Latin. There seems to hnvo been no ten-

dency In this direction so far. On the ad-

vice of tho minister of education the stu-

dents confined themselves to a declaration
of contempt. Endless speeches were, how-

ever, delivered.
Tho budget for tho ministry of education

for the coming year will probably be In-

creased by 4,000,000 to 37,000,000 roubles.
Elementnry schools will receive 1,700,000,
the universities 500,000, tho building fund
1,000,000 moro and other departments smal-
ler increases.

LOOKS FAMINE IN THE FACE

Itimslnti I'renn I'lmilly I'lieen Coiiill.
tlonH with Sonic KneonriiKO-m- o

nt from (Joveriinient.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 1. (Special Cor-
respondence of tho Associated Press.)
Rumors that a upcclal Chinese mission,
headed by an imperial prlnco', will nrrlve
hero about March 1 appear to be well
founded. Closer commercial relations arc
stated to bo tho principal object.

The Japanese colony at Vladlvostock has
received permission to erect n cremntory.
It will be tho Jlrst crematory In tho empire.

Jnpnneso merchants hnvo been coming to
Russia In constantly Increasing numbers
recently with u view to closer commercial
relations. Two or three parties who have
been well received by Russian authorities
and business men aro now In Moscow. All
tho slgus at present point to moro cor-
dial relations betweon the two empires,
for tho present at least.

As a counter offer to Mr. Murray Ver-ner- 3,

tho St. Petersburg Horso Car com-pau- y

offers not only to build the palace
bridge, but to construct an underground
electric lino tinder tho Novsky prospect.
The city Is at law with this company. It
Is bollcvcd that If Mr. Vomer docs not

tho franchise tho city will electrify
tho tramways Itself. The Westlnghouse
Electric company Is figuring on this as-

sumption nnd tt Is also studying tho situ-

ation nt Moscow.
Tho church In memory of Emperor Alex-

ander II., which Is being built on tho spot
where he was assassinated, scorns to bo pro-

gressing toward completion at last. Tho
exterior nnd Interior walls are finished und
nro being decorated. Tho gilded nnd porce-

lain cupolas havo long been finished. Tho
Interior promises to bo equally rich. Mo-sla- lo

work will abound. Thero will l.o
room for 3,000 worshipers. Tho church Is
In the strictest Russian style,

Tho press Is beginning- to realize that
the government has made n radical front-abo- ut

In respect to famines aud this year
displays no signs of pursuing an ostrich
policy. Commendablo energy Is also man
ifest In relief meusur.es, though reports
from portions of Siberia show tho needed
grnln bus not reached Its destination, prices
In somo places standing 200 to 300 per cent
nbovo normal. Tho railway 'ministry an-

nounces reduced tnrlffs for relief food
stuffs.

FOG IS THICK ALONG SEINE

tttruniliniitn Are Compelled in Suniienil
Operation iiml Hallway Trallle In

Interfered With.

PARIS, Nov. IT. During tho greater part
ot today Paris and Its suburbs wero
shrouded lu a denso fog, which seriously
Interfered with railway transportation nnd
vehicular trafllo and caused a number of
minor accidents. Tho fog was so thick
along tho Seine that tho steamboats wero
compelled to suspend service. Snow has
fallen nt various points In the provinces.

LONDON. Nov. IS. Saturday's fog, which
was general throughout tho United Klug-do-

was rcspouslblo for many accidents
and fatalities. Tho .driver of a London om-

nibus was found dead on his box while tho
vehicle was still running. Ho was a victim
of cold and fog.

Several collisions occurred In the Mersey.
Tho Dominion liner Roman, Captain Ingra-ha-

from Portland, November 2, ran down
and sauk tho British strainer Sapphire,
Captain Luke, of the' Dundee Gem line,
There was no loss ot life,

A Norwegian brlgantlno has been seen
drifting helplessly off Hull and It Is feared
that several persons have been drowned.

Veteran .Murdered nnd Hohhril.
SAVANNAH. Qa., Nov. IT. Tho body ot

8. T, Baker, a confederate veteran, wns
found tn Colonial park today. Tho body
wa robbed of a watch, chain and other
valuables, Tho pockets wero turned wrong-sid- e

out. Them was evidence ot a struggle.

Switchman Killed h- - KiiKlne.
KANSAS CITY Nov. 1T.- -J. Ti. Kenney.

n switchman employed by the Hannibal fit
Ht. Joseph railroad, and whose homo Is In
Juliet, 111., wa killed by a KWltch engine
In tho railroad yards near tho union ta- -
lion in a$ ctiy tuuuy.

FREEDOM BECKONS 1CLES1AS search for miners' bodies GOSSIP FROM THE GRIDIKOA

Impriisned Labor Orjaolzir Expected to G

Frit at Osci.

FEDERATION GUARANTEES HIS BAIL BOND

HiwMirltv In lletliioeil to !'! Hundred
nullum mill Thl Amount Will He

Protlileil TliroiiKli Resilient
of Inland.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. The release of

Santiago Iglcslns, the ngch't 6f the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, who on arriving
In San Juan to organize the worklngmcu
of the Island, was nrrested on a charge of

conspiracy, probably will be effected to- -'

morrow. A cablegram was sent this after-
noon giving tho following authority to fur-

nish balls
Kldnov Melvee. Sim .Tllnn. Porto Rico

Request you furnluh ball for the re-

lease of Igleslas. pending hi trial. The
rcucraliou anu mysoir win no respoimiuiu.

SAML'KL UOMPICRS.
Another cablegram, sent direct to Igleslas

In jail, announces this action and requested
him to cable directly a report as to the
real cause of his arrest. Mr. Igleslas has
not yet cabled a word direct to tho federa-

tion since his nrrcst.
.MelCee Offera Service.

Tho dispatches sent from here today
follow Information received through tho As-

sociated Press nnd other source that
Igleslas Is still In Jail; that through In

tervention of Influential friends the ball
had been reduced from $2,000 to $500 nnd
that McKco stood ready to furnish tho
ball If the organization requested It and
would bo responsible. Mr. Oonipers also
received private word that as the lucldcnt
had becomo a public question It was deemed
Inadvisable for anyono on his own account
in Porto Klco to furnish tho ball.

(ompern In Itrxpoimllilf.
The executive council of tho federation

which Mr. Oompcrs did not have time to
consult In advance doubtless will approve
his ' action. Otherwise, ho himself will
have to staud for the amount. Mr. Gom
pern says today:

"Neither tno federation nor myself will
stand for anything unlawfully done by
anyone, but Mr. Iglcslns was nrrested upon
a charge which can be easily proved to bo
without nny foundation In fact. Ho was
engaged In protecting the worklngmen of
Porto Klco from being paid In greatly do

nrcclated money. It being tantamount to
a 25 per cent reduction In their wages.

"A man wns killed aud another hurt In
a scuffle nt the time of tho strike, but that
Mr. Igleslas was not even remotely con
nected with this I am perfectly satisfied
nnd he will no doubt bo nblo to demon
strate this at tho trial. For this reason
ball will be furnished."

MANY HANDS TAKE CENSUS

Itierrnneil l'nree Aeeileil Have
ports lleail)' on Time .Inly 1'lrM

In the Date Met liy l.nvr.

Ilr.

WASHINGTON. Nov. IT. Tho annual ro
port of Hon. W. H. Icrrlam, director of tho
census, was mado public today by tho sec
retary of the Interior, to whom It Is nd
dressed. Speaklnfj of tho prospect of meet
ing the legal requirement for tho complo
Hon of the four principal reports by July
1, 1002. Mr. Mcrrlam says:

"Tho worlt'of tabulating the roturns and
results of the flclf work of the enumerators
nnd special ngerits ot tho twelfth census
has progressed with reasonable celerity.
Tho law provides thai the four principal
reports shall be placed In tho hands ot tho
public by July 1, 1U02, and this require
ment has rendered It absolutely necessary
to maintain a clerical forco adequate to
complete the work within tho prescribed
period. Tho statisticians mado estimates
of tho tlmo needed to finish tho particular
branch assigned to each of them.

"Tho plans so submitted hnvo been
greatly Interfered with owing to tho nb
senco of clerks from duty owing to sickness
or annual leave. It was hoped by Novem
ber 1 a largo number of employes could bo
dispensed with, but Inasmuch a tho work
has been retarded owing to the difficulty
of maintaining tho clerical force at Its max
lmum. It is not likely that thero will bo
any material reduction until nftor tho first
of tho year. Tho officials of tho olllco be
Hove that their allotted taBk will bo com
pleted in ample time."

Tho director gives a list of prosecutions
for violation of tho law In connection with
the census work, saying of them:

"It was hardly to be expected out of tho
largo number ot agents employed In tho
field work nbout 65,000 In all that thoro
would not bo omo who would provo In
competent and unfaithful to duty. Tho dl
rector has endeavored to onforce tho census
act to tho letter and through tho assist- -

unce of tho attorney general has proceeded
against all offenders."

Tho report Includes detailed statements
from tho different chiefs of divisions In tho
bureau. S. N. D. North, chief ot the man
ufacturlng division, reports that tho work
ot his division is rapidly drawing to com
plotion, Mr. North 'says:

"This ofllco has secured from cotton
producers, cotton exchanges, cotton fac-

tories and cotton manufacturers an over-
whelming approval of tho service rendered
by theso reports, I am, therefore, led to
recommend that congress pass a Joint res-

olution authorizing nnd Instructing tho cen-
sus offlco to mako n slmllnr canvass ot the
cotton ginneries annually.

"Under Its present organized system of
machlnory this office will be nblo to uub-Hb- Ii

this cotton report a oarly ns the
month of May or June In each year, or
three to four months In ndvanco of their
possible publication through othor agencies.
The commercial advantages resulting from
these earlier, mora accurate and detailed
statistics us to tho volume of the annual
cotton crop aro too obvious to be further
dwelt upon."

Adolph Bluner, Grand Mound, "la., writes;
"I bavo used Foley's Honey and Tar ln my
family nnd think It is tho best cough cure
on the market. I would not be without it
In my homo, as thero is nothing so good for
coughs und colds."

INDIAN POACHERS ARE FINED

.Sliiinlioiii'K Cniiubt While Slnualiter- -

Iiik tinme Are SellliiHT Their l'uiileM

to C.ncnpe loiprlxoninent.

CHEYENNE, Wyo Now IT. Sheriff Mil
lcr of Newcastle and his posso havo re
turned from tho Big Thunder country,
northwest ot Newcastle, where thoy enp
tured nine Shoshone Indians who wero
slaughtering wild gamo. Tho Indians have
been tried and found guilty. They wero
lined from $10 to $?50 each, and aro now
selling their horses to raise tho amounts.
Fpr Beveral years roving bands of Indians
have violated tho stato game laws ln this
section, but tho marauders hnvo hitherto
eluded the officers.

HI it Order for Ilolllnar Stork.
lUI.TIMOItH. Nov. 17 Tho Baltimore &

Water

Ohio railroad will place- - orders for tna
r.Ai nwincr eoniiimeiit. mr no lverv in i'JJ- -'
Vlfiv locomotives, thirty-eigh- t nassenger
equipment cHrs nnd 6,mh freight equipment
lars rno eosi win iimnuiiimui i,i.'i,wv.
Tlio rati order for Wi is lor iw.wj tons,

I'M ii Keel Deep I" Portion "f
Hull)- - .Mine t'rowil lletnrtl

Work of HeM'tie.

POCAHONTAS. Va.. Nov. 17. Two ex
cursion trains carried over 2,000 people
from the coal fields of Pocahontas, Flat Top
nnd Klkhorn to tho scene of the Uaby mine
disaster today nnd all day long tho ground
about the entrance to tho mine shaft wns
a mass of immunity. Tne worK or wioso
who wero engaged In recovering bodies was
somewhat retarded by tho crowds.

Mine officials had to stand with clubs nt
the entrance to prevent curiosity seekers
from entering, but even then n few forced
an entranco through the nlr passages.

The fire In the mlno has been extin
guished and the three line of hoso wero
withdrawn soon after noon today. In sumo
of the lower places In tho mine water
stands two feet deep. No bodies have, been
recovered since yoslcrday, but the work
will continue ns long as there Is hope of
recovering any of tho unfortunates. Many
of the miners familiar with those employed
there still nssert that nt least eight bodies
are yet within the mine.

Tho fallen slate at various Intervals
throughout the long shaft Is being removed,
but the work Is necessarily slow. The three
bodies taken out yesterday were badly
burned, but they were supposed to be Hun- -

garlans nnd wero Interred till afternoon.
The amount of money necessary for relief
I being raised by popular subscription.
The state mine Inspector Is on tho scene,
but ns yet has given out no statement re
garding the supposed cause of the disaster

BRENT FIGHTS COMMON FOE

Koine until IIUIinn-Kle- ol .Sityn lee, Not

(.'uthnlle . Will He llli Kneiny
In Philippine.

BOSTON, Nov. IT. Hew Charles llrcnt,
blsbop-ole- of tho Kplscopal church In
tho Philippine, defined his duties In the
office given him fiom tho pulpit this morn
lng. It Is understood Father llrcnt' con
firmation will tnko place about Christmas
Father llrcnt said In part:

'The bishop who goes to the Phlllpplno
islands goes to staud for righteousness In
civil life; to make civil service what It
should bo there; to promote Christian ed-

ucation; to further the interests of tho
American civilization In that country which
Is now our responsibility, nnd foster tho
truo elements of our own civilization

'It I no longer a question of Imperialism
or of Wo have our duty
to perform. It Is to glvo thoso people, for
they aro ours now, all that wo arc capablo
of giving them. It has been nrgued by
somo members of our church that because
tho Homan Catholic church Is established
In that country wo have no business there
Do not think that tho bishop goes to tho
Philippines ns the enemy of the Homan
Catholic church. Ho goes as the enemy of
their enemies, of lust, extortion, dishonor
and oppression."

LAYS CASE BEFORE CONGRESS

Oririinlr.ed I.ulior Seek Protection
Injunction unit Ank

Olllcliil liKinlr.v.

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. IT. Tho next United
States congress will bo asked to protect
tho rights of organized labor of tho, country
as viewed by that body. This request was
determined upon at Ln conferenco of labor
men held hero today. Tho names of tho
participants and details woro not made pub'
He. It was announced, howover, that tho
following petition was unanimously nddptcd,
It. will bo presented for ratification to ovcry
labor organization lu tno unucii states:

To tho Honorable Senate and llouso fit
Representative of tho United States: Tho
undersigned citizens of the United Slates
nnd residents of Dullns, Tex., respectfully
notitinn voir iicuinntiiio Diiov in concre.--s

asnombled to muko hii Investigation to lll

If United States Judge Koblsant
of tho Northern district or Illinois pr nny
other United Stales Judges have deprived
cltlr.cn of tholr liberty ty wiliruiiy vio- -
lat inr t ho law in issuing injunctions iimi,
If guilty, to tnko tho necessary measures
for bis or their Impeachment.

Hon, Dudley O. Woolen, congressman
from tho Fifth Texas district, who expects
to leavo for Washington next Tuesday, will
be requested to present this petition to tho
house of representatives for consideration

APPEAL IN BEHALF OF BOERS

tierinnn Hiinil .Seek to CheeK. .Ship

ment nf llnrnex for l'r nt
Hrltlsh In .South Africa.

CLKVKLAND, Nov. 1T.- -A meeting of
delegates of societies of tho Central dol
man bund of Cleveland wn held today to
nrrango for plans for a mass meeting of
citizens In tho Interest of tho Hoer. The
German societies Intend to petition con
gross to Intorveno In behalf of thn Boers
and to Bend a memorial to Preslderit
Roosevelt,

Tho memorlnl will nsk tho president to
tnko Immedlnto steps to stop thn shipment
of horses nnd mules from New Orleans to
Cupo Town to bo Used by tho British
force lu South Africa, claiming that It Is
contrary' to stipulation of an existing
treaty with Great Britain, nnd also calling
attention to a proclamation of Queen Vic.
torla, dated April 2, 1S3S, calling for tho
strict enforcement of tho treaty during tho
war between tho United States and Spain.

Tho president will also be reminded of
tho condition of tho British concentration
camps It; South Africa and of th precedent
established by President McKlnlcy lu re
gard to tho reconcentrado camp In Cuba.

RISH ENVOYS ARE WELCOMED

CompntrlotH of Baltimore Kntertnln
IlelcKntcN nnd I'IciIkc Support

to .ntlonnlUt I'nrty.

BALTIMORE, Now IT. Messrs. John K.
Redmond, Patrick A. Mcllugh and Thomas
O'Donnell, tho Irish envoy who aro mnk'
lng a tour of this country, woro given an
enthuslastln reception n 1'ord's opera
house tonight. About 3,000 person crowdd
Into tho edlllco and nearly as many moro
wero turned away. Mayor Thomas O,
Hayes was among thoso who occupied
boxes.

Messrs. Redmond, Mcllugh and O'Don
nell delivered addresses appealing for up.
port of tho measures advocated by tho
nationalist party In Great Britain. Hesolu
tlonH wero adopted promising tho support,

city.

from

ASK PARDON FOR KIDNAPERS

SiippllniitH Vlult WnshliiKtmi in Seek
Clemency fur JU'ltUen Who

.Mtnimoil Seminole Indlaim.

SHAWNEK, Okl.. Nov. IT. United Statos
V. S. Goodrich nnd

Inspector Martin J. Bontley havo been ap-

pointed a delegation to visit Washington
and urgo President Roosevelt to pardon
tho Pottawatomlo county citizens who are
now In United States prisons charged with
kidnaping two Semlnolo Indians at Mound,
Okl., in 1808.

Slek lllxliop HeaeheN Home.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. IT. Bishop R. R.

Atwell of tho Episcopal diocese of Western
Missouri, who has been seriously HI in Cal
ifornia, was brought to his homo here to
night. No ouo was allowed to seo him.

Oirntt Sittle Twt Poiiti Et- -

jond Dupntt.

EAST WILL HAVE A CERTAIN CHAMPION

IIIMicr tnlr or lluiMirtl Will He lln- -
tirnnfil lli)otnt Dlnpiilr Writ

.Vit Hit t'ertitlit ns to lln
I, en iter.

Of moro Importance than the foot ball
games played on nny one day so far this
year were those of last Saturday This is
becauso they put clearly out of the races
for the championship of tho Big Four In
tho east nnd tho Big Nino lu tho west two
of tho very strongest contestants for thrw.u
volitions.

Princeton's defent by Yale by a score ot
12 to 0 Is an epoch. It means that for onco
there will be a real and undisputed cham-
pion of tho Big Four. Ever slnco Harvard
refused to play any more games with tho
Tigers It has been lmposslblo to settle this
much-moote- d qucBtlon, for thu comparative
victories and scores so arranged themselves
that there, wa nlwny room for legltlmnto
dispute. This season It will bo plainly

Pcnnsylvnula hns been outclassed
by nil the other three, nnd now Yalo has
put Princeton out of the running. Thin
means that the Yule-Harva- game next
Saturday will settle the matter definitely
for onco. Tho winner of that great game
will be tho undisputed champion of tho Big
Four und the alleged best team lu tho
world.

At Madlbon, Wis., was played n gnino of
fnr moro Interest to westerners than even
tho struggle ut Now Haven. H was tho ono
lu which thu husky little Badgers simply
toyed with tho giant Gophers from Min-

nesota nnd defeated them by n scoro of
IS to 0, every point being made In tho first
half of tho gamo. Tho Gophers arc laid
nwny back about even with Nebraska, for
although early In the season they defeated
the Cornhuskers, lator developments hnvo
chauged tho relative standing. Wisconsin
defeated Nebraska IS to 0, nnd Cnptuln
Curtis said after Saturday's gamo that tho
llttlo men from tho west wero a hnrder nut
to crnck than tho big men from tho north.
Tho Pndgers simply nto Mlnncsotn up,
making threo touchdowns nnd a nfcty In
thlrty-llv- o minutes' ot play, while with Ne-

braska thoy fought the whole of the Bevcnty
minutes for n sltnllnr score.

Undue Let l'p Then.
It wns plain that tho Badger let up In

tho second halt nnd did nut try hard to
score, although they would hnvo doubtless
hnvo done so If tho opportunity hnd como
nlong easily. They had fought hard at
first for that victory and against their big
opponents, who weighed easily twelve
pounds heavier to tho mnn, It
had been a renl task to do
what they did. So Coach King said
that If they would Just keep tho Gophers
fighting during the second half thnt would
bo enough. That's what they did, keeping
tho ball always In Gophor territory, but
never attempting to r.un It much. In fact,
Ilvo times did Driver .kick on tho tlrst
down, without ovon. attempting to havo tho
ball carried.

Tho other fealuro. Is that tho only other
logical claimant for western foot ball cham
pionship honors, tho InicfiTgan team, will
havo nn opportunity to compare with tho
Badgers, although thero Is no gamo

(hem. Saturday tho Wolverines de-

feated Chlcngo, 22 to 0. day
Wisconsin, plays Chicago.. Will tjtcy do
more or less against VStiigg's pupllB? That
la tho burning question, ror overyono iiis-ll'k- cs

to have tho scasou end 'with two
champions, alleged or real.

Meanwhile Nebraska has beaten Kansas
by a good, dcclslvo score, but tho Corn
huskers deserve ovcry censure for allowing
so weak n team to cross their goal line.
Drain, quarterback and general star, was
ngalu tho hit of tho game. Ills develop
ment lu three years' play has been phenom
enal.

BAN IS RAISED FROM BRANN0N

Trainer nf Once oleil Home In Once
More Allowed to I'lirtlclpntn

lit Turf Kvenl.

PtKCIKMATT. Nov. 17. William Bran- -
non, who for nearly a ilecudo ha suffered
ostracism from tha American turf, has
been reinstated. His offetiRO was tho sup-
posed "ringing" of tho noted old horse
fPniHini. dtwl..,' Ilin iiimin tt Pnllc Undent
at Iatonla, on which lie cleaned up some-
thing llku $50,000. Brannon trained tho
Horse on tno piao ouisinn. oi juiomu ana
imlmdv knew anvtlllllg nbout him Until
after the roup had been made.

Polk Ha get oiionou ai w lo i anu wan
hacked down to 8 to 5. Jockey Keith bad
the mount and tried to mako a close finish,
but tho horso got hi head and finished
away out In front. Uranium novur claimed
tne purso.

Tho conspliators cashed tho tickets and
walked the horso to a stablo lu tills citv
and that night tho animal was hidden be- -

hind Homo .freight in a naggago cur, painicn
to prevent recognition by the officials; and
Sent direct to Jersey' City. The trail grow
fo hot that ho had scarcely reached tho
stablo there whou he was taken out and
shipped to "Hopkins. Trim.

The horso Ib dead, alsn tho Jockey who
rode him. Judgo Perkln said he thoilghl
Brannon had suffered punishment enough
aud gave him reinstatement lu thu nature
01 a paruun,

COLONELS THE FOXES

Kcntiif klitn Thoroiittliliroiln Will
.Make l.lfe Lively for Tribe of

Sir Hcynnrd.

f! I N P I N N AT I. Nov. 17. Tho nnnlinl chase
of tho Natlonul Fox Hunters' association
marts from Estill Spring. Ky.. tomorrow.
Colonel Roger WllilamH of !ox(Kton, Ky..
muster fox lumler., peaks enthuslatlcally
of the sport anticipated. After tho last
annual meet many young foxes wjro
"plumed ' lliroilgu iiinmeuwini. iibi jc.n
tha. national association paid $25 for ono
fox. Theso ir.tets nro noted as social events
and attract many visitors rrom inrrereni
parts ot tlio country, iuiuaui jiick mum
will lead the charges.

THOROUGHBREDS SHOW PACES

Annual Ilore Show Will Open In Jew
York with lUhihlU of All Size

mill Color.

x'i.iif vn mr Vn. 17 Tim minimi lunch
eon of thu National Horse Show associa
tion today pramicuny inuim-- mv -

minimi n.p
wns an excel)- -of tho Irish-Americ- roaldents of this Today'

me Tuition

Commissioner

Satiir-- Vi

Thanksgiving

CHASE

tlmmilv successful one and tlio enthusiasm
ovlnced prcsnged' a banner week for tho
show. Tlio nineneoii wn hivu
dining hall lu the southwestern corner of
Madison Square garden.

At ItS 1'OllCIUHIOIl lliu nu juih 11 iu

Sapp Block, Bluffs,
Teleptiono K3.

tho R.mlrn wh'Mo n parade of nuny of
the brf nii ii. In lb. Kh.iw w i ! r,
Tho par.nle wan b) Mr Wentliropo
Hope .lnliimt.'ti i ml "Kiner.ilil." ii tiny mlin
(if a Shetland i 'ii. I than thirty Inches
lltgll Tin ii M.tue el itie Iniikluys Wrro
exhibited and then few trotter. Tho
horse show prover begins tomorrow morn-
ing with the JuilRlng of tw cntj -- live hor.'OH
mi It u bio to bciome htltiter,

AMERICANS IN MOTOR RACE

Vniiderlillt unit Kerno Knter Mile-llumlr- eil

.Itllo Context from French
t'lipltltl til ll'llllll.

NEW "YORK, U. Van- -

derbllt, Jr., and luill Koeno t.ut.ty cabled
their entrances Tit competitor In tint
Pajls-Vlenn- u race, wturtlng from tho
French capital Juno 15 next The inco
will cover a dlstiuuo of !X) miles and com-potlto- ts

from alt over the world will par-
ticipate. Mr Krone bus Just ordered an
American machine with which to eompoto
Iji the race.

I'lirelHiicm Are IMlKltile.
LONDON, Nov. 17. Tho member of thn

Thame Rowing club, nt a meeting hold
yesterday, rejected by a large majority tho
plea of William II, Grenfel, M. P , tho
well known oarsman, In favor of the ex-
clusion of foreigner from the Motile)'
royal regatta. Although a Html ilccls' i

will not be taken until next Saturday, tho
action of tho club I regarded as virtually
settling thu matter.

Anit'f loniiN In Coron.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov, IT. -- Dr. llorao

N. Allen, United States minister to Corea,
who haa nt rived hero en route to hi former
home lu Toledo, I quoted as saying that
American Intlucnco Is on the Increase la
Corea anil that A met lean capital I being
Invested In largo amount In tho develop-
ment of the country' resource. No lea
than eighty Americana of large moans, ho
says, aru at present engaged ln developing
mines, building railroad and liirthOtiug'
other big enterprises.

'till Tim Voli.i I nlle.
CINCINNATI, Now IT Joseph Moseismanager of the tin tag work at Ludlow.K, a suburb of thin city, on hi return

from New York today auuoimoed the con-
solidation ot the three plant lu thl coun-
try for the manufacture, of tin tag and
other article. When the othor two plant
are removed from Chicago and Durham,
N. C, to Ludlow, Ky., the Ludlow works
will employ over SW men.

Wanted In MIoiirl.
Matilda Sowers, nged 22 years, wa ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Uetectlvn
Johnson lu a rooming liotiso at Twelfth
and Cat streets. Tho woman I wanted
in St. Joseph for Jumping a Join) bond. Sim
wa arrested koiiio time ago for robbing a
man of Jil and wa retoasod on a $500 bond
signed by her father, Hen Sower. When
the woman oanui lo Omaha Sower beeamn
uneasy and had her arrested. An ollleer
will arrlvu from St. Joseph today.

Wheeler Ariolnneil for Koriser-- ,

Js'UW YORK. Now IT.- - (). 11. Wheeler. Jr.,
who wa arrcstod yesterday on charges oc
forging tho name of Chicago lmslnes men
to note aggregating $103,000, wa arraigned
In police court today. An attorney who ap-
peared for him told tho magistrate that Ida
client wa. in hi opinion, suffering from
tho excessive use of somo drug and that
ho was now mentally unbalanced.

START ON THE AUDITORIUM

(ironed for the lliilldlnn Will
Broken with Appropriate Cere-

mony Today.

Tho breaking of ground for tho audito-
rium will bo attended with appropriate ccro-monl- cs

nt 2:30 p, m. today. Governor Sav
ago has nccepted tho Invitation of Ilia
board of directors to bo present and will
deliver tho principal address. Mayor Moores
will mako a speech nnd tho city council
and executive officer, ot tho city will bo
on tho list ot Invited gucsta. In addition
to tho mayor and governor speeches will
bo mado by W. V. Gurloy and Joseph Cullen
Hoot.

Immediately after tho speaking tho first
shovelful of dirt will bo thrown by ProsN
dent Sanborn. Then each member nf tho
first and second board of directors will
throw on shovelful into tho wagon of tha
contractors, which will bo decorated In

colors for tho occasion. ThU
earth will then bo taken to tho city hall,
whero it will bo piled on Farnaiu troe
under a banner bearing tho words: "Audi-

torium Ground 1 Broken."
Tho Crclghtou-Orphou- m has been engaged

for tho speaking In caso tho condition nf

thn weather preclude un outdoor cclcbra
Hon.

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of n. century.

AMU.SHMH.Vl'H.

Iluriti.

Last Performance TONIGHT

The Show That Mado Tremendous Till
Hnmliivf'rnwdod tho Doer

The Eleventh Hour"
i)ni,i..u "Rf Wp. 75i!.

A

a
to

;.Vxt Attraction .

l)i:i.AII)i: Tllt.HSTON lu
".HWKI5T CMIVISH."

Weill esdny Matlneo and Night. Price
Matinee,

Woodward
Jliuiattri.

".'Oc, &0c. livening, iSc, Wc, Tlio, $1.

ORBIMT

Telephone 1531.

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and Hatur-da- y,

i:15i Evenings, 8,15.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE.

tin: svi:.gai,is.
World and Hastings, Olxon, Dowera and

Dixon, Dorothy Walters, Werdon and hhnp-hor- d,

Italian. Smurt and Williams.
Prici-M- , lOe, l!5e, otic.

OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.
Do not delay placing your subscriptions.

Tho company reserves tho right to nd-

vanco tho prlco of rhares or withdraw
their sale altogether at any time, without
notice. Hliare can bo hail today for

25 Cents Per Share.
rouncll

OMAHA-TEX- AS OIL CO.
6:' N. V. l.lfe Building, Omaha, Net).

WILJ..IH TOUP, fiscal Agent.

lie


